Abstract. The control of the indoor environment should not only consider the human comfort requirements such as temperature, humidity, air flow velocity etc, but also consider factors such as air quality and energy consumption. Based on the analysis of human comfort index PMV (Predicted Mean Vote), we do research on the indoor environmental ventilation and air conditioning control system using the method of multi-objective optimization control, describe the principles of optimization and optimization steps. The simulation results show the effectiveness of the optimization method, which can provide a feasible method of the ventilation and air conditioning control for the indoor environment.
Introduction
As we know, air-conditioning system can provide us a comfortable living and working environment in the indoor by regulating the indoor temperature, humidity, air flowing velocity and other environmental factors. However, the excessive pursuit of comfort will make the energy consumption of air conditioning systems increase and can't reach the energy-saving purposes. Conversely, if only for energy-saving, reducing the supply of fresh air, it will lead that CO 2 concentration of the indoor is excessive, thus affecting people's health and work efficiency. Therefore, the purpose of the indoor environment control is necessary to meet the human comfort requirements of the indoor temperature, humidity, air flow velocity etc, but also considering the air quality and energy consumption, in order to achieve the multi-objective optimization including human comfort, air quality of the indoor, energy consumption of air conditioning.
Currently, there are many scholars to carry out research related indoor environment control. Wang Qing [1] studies on the energy-saving air-conditioning control algorithm based on the thermal comfort. He measures room's temperature and humidity and continually regulates the indoor environment parameter, which can achieve the requirements of the thermal comfort according to PMV index. Wang Dan [2] make the human thermal comfort index within a comfortable range and reduce the energy consumption of air conditioning systems by controlling 4 environmental parameters of air-conditioned room (temperature, humidity, air velocity, mean radiant temperature). Wei Dong builds the prediction model of PMV index utilizing artificial neural network, and gives us the optimized capability index of air conditioning system using the sum of PMV index and energy consumption [3] . Chai Daisheng put forward an improved fresh air control method based on CO 2 detection [4] .
Based on the analysis of PMV index, considering the indoor temperature, humidity, air velocity, CO 2 concentration indicators, and energy consumption of air conditioning systems and other factors, we establish the global multi-objective optimization model that meet the requirements of energy-saving working of air conditioning and environmental quality. It describes air-conditioning ventilation system of indoor environment control strategy and implementation process. The simulation proves that this method is effective in achieving the indoor environment comprehensive control.
Comfort Evaluate Index
We could know whether we feel comfortable through human body heat balance and feeling the environment condition. The comfortable feeling is from psychological and mental factor. For the evaluate of the comfort, the PMV comfort capability index that proposed by Professor Fanger in 1970, which has the most widely influence. See equation (1). (1) Thereinto, M: human energy metabolic rate (depending on human activity); W: mechanical power done by the human body; Pa: pressure of water vapor in the air around the body (relate to the relative humidity of air); t a : temperature of air around the body; f cl : The area of clothes outside surface divided by the area of human naked surface, called area coefficient of clothing; t cl : temperature of clothes outside surface; t r : mean radiant temperature; h c : convective heat exchange coefficient.
PMV index has eight variables: M, W, P a , t a , f cl , t cl , t r , h c . In fact, f cl and t cl can be determined by the thermal resistance of clothing I cl , h c is a function of wind speed v, and W is considered to be 0. Therefore thermal comfort equation reflects the quantitative relationship among 6 variables that affect human thermal comfort (M, P a , t r , t a , I cl , v). Four of the factors related to the environment (air temperature, mean radiant temperature, relative humidity, air flow velocity); the other two factors related to people (metabolism and clothes they wear). OSI stipulate that most people will feel comfortable when PMV index between -0.5 to 0.5.
For indoor environmental control, we need to consider multiple objectives (such as comfort, air quality, energy consumption etc). However, due to too many factors to consider in PMV index, formulas are cumbersome and those factors related to human beings is not easy to measure, it cause many problems in the multi-objective optimization. So, we ignore the impact of lesser factors: such as the relative humidity (have a great impact on comfort only when the high temperature). Indoor staffs' work intensity and clothing will remain basically unchanged. Mean radiant temperature and room temperature are approximately equal. Related people's metabolic rate can not be accurately statistics so we use the average data [5] . Thus, in the above six factors, we only consider the two main factors, that is, air temperature and air flow rate, which can get a simplified comfort formula:
Thereinto, n PMV is the indoor comfort index, 
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When carrying out this study about indoor environmental control, we detect the indoor CO 2 concentration first. If it does not meet the requirements, ventilation by opening windows is preferred. Five minutes later, the indoor CO 2 concentration is detected again, if the requirements are met, then establish the multi-objective optimization model, (seeing equation (3)) in order to meet the goal of global multi-objective optimization control, considering the comfort indicators (temperature,air flow velocity, etc) and CO 2 concentration index and air conditioning energy consumption indicators and other factors. The Specific flow-chart of indoor environment control is shown in Fig. 1 .
Thereinto, k E is the air-conditioning energy consumption measured (KW), In the formula, subscript min, max represent the minimum and maximum respectively. We can get the optimized comfortable indoor temperature and air flow rate through the formula (3) to formula (4). 
Simulation Research
In this study, the cycle period takes 20 minutes and simulating temperature settings of 10 hours (a total of 30 times). The initial relative humidity is 50%, the speed of air supply is 0.2m/s, the rate of people's energy metabolism is 58W/m 2 , clothing thermal resistance is
, the mechanical power of people is 0, the average indoor temperature and the radiation temperature is considered to be equal. The system would optimize according to the steps in the flow-chart (Fig. 1) and get the indoor CO 2 concentration, the optimized results of indoor temperature and wind speed and corresponding PMV index(shown from Fig. 2 to Fig.  5 ). It can be seen from Fig.2 , the concentration of carbon dioxide gradually decreased through adjusting. The system will stop work whilst achieving the required concentration of CO 2 , but the concentration will increase again due to people's activities, then the system begin working again. So, it would guaranted a reasonable CO 2 concentration. Fig.3 shows the different room temperature in different circumstances, the people's subjective feelings of comfort is different so that the setting of room temperature should not only take into account the requirements of different people in comfort, but also meet PMV Comfort Index. Fig. 4 demonstrates the different optimized air velocity under the different indoor temperatures. The velocity of air supply should reduce when the temperature of the indoor is low. As can be seen from Fig.5 , the room temperature and air velocity are changed, but the corresponding PMV index is always between -0.5 and 0.5.
Conclusion
Currently, the integrated control of room environment is expected to solve the contradiction between the requirements of human comfort and energy-saving in air-conditioning system. Based on analyzing the PMV comfort evaluation index, we put forward a simplify formula, get the control strategy of air-conditioning in indoor environment as well as results of multi-objective optimization. Simulation results show that it ensures the requirements of environmental quality and energy-saving in air-conditioning system.
